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Plans underway
on pay-for-a-day
A nevv Pay-For-A-Day Plan is
being adopted at Harding as a
means to raise funds to cover operational expenses. A brochure
explai.ning the plan is being prepared,
and each alumnus is asked to
examine it carefully.

Through this plan a person selects
some day as his day and pays Harding the balance needed above tuition, fees, and other income to
oper ate the college for on e day. This
amount has been figured at $180
for the coming year. Special consideration will be shown the donor
on "his' day.
Credit for first suggesting use of
the plan by a Christian college goes
to Joe Spaulding (BA'40), assistant
Ludene S latton (BA '51), assistprofessor of history at H arding. He
ant registrar since 1953, has remade the suggestion while on the
signed her position with the Colfaculty at Central Christian College,
lege, effective Aug. 16, to accept a
Bartlesville, Okla.
teaching assistantship in English at
Alumni can assist in two ways. A
the University of Arkansas.
number will be able to take a day
A native of Arkansas, Ludene enand become members of the Paytered Harding as a freshman in
For-A-Day Plan. All alumni should
,June 1946 after three years of sec- • be able to submit names of other
retarial work in Washington, D. C.
persons who would be prospective
She majored in English, working in
members for this plan. The success
the Registrar's Office throughout
of the program depends to a large
h er college career. She was a memextent upon the assistance that
ber of the A Cappella Chorus, MEA
a lumni give.
social club, and Future Teachers of
Since tuition and fees that stuAmerica and was elected to Who's
dents
pay cover less than 60 per
Who Among Students in American
cent of operational expenses, the
Universities and Colleges.
balance must come from endowFollowing
graduation
Ludene
ment, auxiliary enterp rises, and
taught high school English in Argifts .
byrd, Mo., during the 1951-52 school
Funds from these sources enable
year, but she returned to Harding in
Harding to maintain an edu cational
Jun; to. ~esume work in the Regisprogram of high quality without
trar s OffIce. She assumed her presincreasing tuition to the point where
ent, title in February, 1954.
many young people · who want
After 11 years at Harding, I
Christian education would be unable
hav~ come to feel like one of the
to afford it.
faml~Y, " she says. " I will always
chensh. many happy memories of
Most of the funds from the new
dear frIends made and of pleasant
plan will be used to raise teachers'
ev: ents . Wherever I go my thoughts
salaries, which now rank in the
WIll a lways be toward the best lllbottom quartile among schools III
terests of my Alma Mater."
the North Central Association.

Ludene Slatton
.
reslgns posltlon

Price to emcee
'33 chapel hour
Activities Alumni Day, May 28,
will center around the 25-year class
of '33. E. C. Price, Little Rock, will
emcee the chapel program which
members of the class will conduct.
Records show 57 members of the
'33 class, 18 of which received degrees. Price has contacted all the
class members and hopes a good
many of them will be present to
take part in the 25-year reunion.
In addition to the '33 class the
classes of '28, '38, '43, '48, and '53
will hold reunions Alumni Day. All
the reunion classes will meet together for a joint luncheon at Roberson's Rendezvous at noon. Last
year 72 persons attended this luncheon, representing each of the fiveyear classes.

Reunion Luncheon
M embers of five-year classes
who plan to attend the Reunion
Luncheon , Alumni Day, May
28, should make reservations
through the Alumni Office .
Price per plate will be $1.25.
Husbands or wives who are not
members of the classes are invited.

. S

President's Corner
From here and there ... , continued
By Dr. Joseph E. Pryor (BA, BS '37)

As I sit down to write this final
column as president of the Alumni
Associat ion, I a m fille d w ith
mingled emot ions. I deeply appreciat e the trust that
you have placed in m e by electing me for t hree t erm s
a nd I have sincerely endeavored t o discha rge t he dut ies
that were min e . It has been a pleasure to w ork in behalf
of 0Ul:' Alm..a Mater, to meet with vari.ous chapt e rs, and
to w rit e this colunm and othel' communiques. However ,
I am e agerly looking forward to being a past president
and s~p:pol·ting t he presi~ent you elect in leading t he
AssoclatIOn t o greater activity and service.
Dill'ing these six years t her e h a ve been t hree
executive secretaries of our Association - Catherine
Root, Josephine Connell, and Buford Tucker. To each
of these . fine people I express my appreciation for the
excellent job that each did, and each has made a real
contribution to the development of our Association.
During a year when we were without an executive
secretary, Jerry Chesshir McNutt served as office secretary and did yeoman service. The advice and counsel
of Cliff ~anus and Edwin Hughes, the two immediate
past preSIdents, has been very helpful. In getting out
the Bulletin Mary Ann Whitaker Harris and Herman
~ est merit my gratitude as editor and printer, respectIvely. To numerous people who have served in various
capacities - secretary, member of the executive committee, a class agent, a chapter officer, member of a
special committee - I express my gratitude.
Likewise, I want to express to George S. Benson
my genuine appreciation for the leadership he has
given Harding College. Dr. Benson has worked tirelessly
and endlessly to raise funds to provide buildings and
facilities, endowment, and funds for salaries and other
operational expenses. He has succeeded in a remarkable
way, but t h e job of financing a college is a continuing
operation. H e h as also giv en valuable leadership in
other ways. To t hose great m en and women, some of
w hom have finished their earthly la bors, wh o through
the years have unselfishly t aught at Harding College, I
am eternally grateful. I am also grateful for the large
number of men and women at Harding who are dedicated to the ideals of the institution and who are
striving to accomplish the goals of our Alma Mater. I
am also grateful for the students - their idealism,
enthusiasm, and possibilities.
The greatest joy I have received as president has
been to experience the loyalty that many of you have
sustained to your Alma Mater. This has been evidenced
in constructive criticism and suggestions as well as in
services and financial assistance. To those who have
contributed to Alumni Field, the Alumni Fund, the
living endowment, and other projects I express my
sincere thanks. At the same time I urge you to support
our Alma Mater each year through the Alumni Fund
and the Pay-For-A-Day Plan.
Recently I attended a meeting for faculty advisors
of pre-medical students at which representatives of
several medical and dental schools spoke. More than
one speaker contrasted the average student body today
with the average student in 1946 when the classes were
composed largely of men who had served in World War
II. Whereas most of the students in 1946 were mature,
serious-minded, hard-working, and thorough, they

From here and there

• • •

Everett and Nelle Felke (,44) Lindsey stopped by
the office several weeks ago. This was the first visit for
Nelle since she was in school. They are living in a
suburb of Chicago.
Bud Tucker (,59), who is a student at the University of Kansas, was a visitor on the campus with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Tucker (Assoc.), over the
spring holidays.
Mrs. J. W. O'Banian, m other of Marguerite
(BA'42), Mildred O'Banion Shru'p ('43 ), and Maxine
O'Banion Cox (BA'46 ) , h as returned home after spending six weeks in a Jonesboro Hospital. Her condition
has improved.
Charles (BA'47) and Norma Stephens (,49) Dolye
were on campus recently, and Charles spoke on mission
work in chapel. They have just returned from ten years
of mission work in Japan.
stated there is a tendency for the students in 1958 to
be somewhat immature, self-centered, and looking for
the "short-cuts" and "easy ways out."
Now and then I hear about certain critics who are
very vocal about the good ole days of 1946 at Harding.
The middle and later forties were great years, but so
are the middle and later fifties. There is quite a difference in the student body in some respects, but they
represent two quite different eras. The students of 1946
knew first-hand about the depression and many of the
men had been refined by the "fires" of World War II.
Some had been case-hardened, too. The students in
1958 are products of the post-war era characterized by
high salaries, easy employment, and "luxurious" living
accompanied by moral decay. In some respects I think
our present student body is superior to the student
body of 1946, or the period 1933-37 when I was a
student at Harding, but they naturally reflect, to some
extent anyway, the influence of the age in which they
live.
Today, as never before, I believe there is a tremendous role for the Christian college. It is my conviction that Christianity and scholarship are harmonious;
in other words, that genuine spiritual training and
rigorous intellectual development can and should go
hand in hand. I know it is easy to stress one at the
expense of the other, but the challenge of our time
demands that we give each its proper emphasis. Moses
was schooled in all the wisdom of the great Egyptian
culture of his day and Paul had sat at the feet of the
great Gamaliel and was conversant with the philosophical systems of the world; but each had his heart filled
with the eternal truths of God. Our world sadly needs
more men of the stature of Moses and Paul - both in
heart and in mind.
Although there is room for improvement in both
these areas at Harding - and always will be - I
believe that Harding is making a definite contribution
as a Christian college and is making progress in these
areas. This has been my conviction during the 14 years
I have taught at Harding and is the reason I hope to
spend many more years at our beloved Alma Mater, the
Lord willing. I believe Harding College has a bright
future as a truly. great Christian college.

Ma rilyn Garr~t~ (BA'57) is w orking in Guyman,
Okla. She w as a VISItor on campus l·ecently.
Max (BA'56 ) a nd Shirley Blake (BA'56 ) Ba tes
h ave. v!sited t h e campus within t he last few weeks. They
are liVIng a t 120 Ch ur ch S treet, St. Lou is 21, Mo.
Pat and Gail Shoptaw ('58 ) Carter were seen on
campus last week. They are now living in Russellville
but plan t o be a t H a rding this fa ll. P at h as r ecently
been d ischa r ged from the Navy.
Bob Jolliff (BA'56) recent ly left the states for
Ibaraki Chr istian College in Japan. H e will teach in the
college ther e.
Word has been received that the Joe Cannon's
(BA'57, MA'54) are back in the states after several
years in Japan. Their address is Rt. 1, Box 356, Henryetta, Okla.
Cecil Beck (BA'50), who has been co-ordinator of
the men's dormitories at Harding for the past five
years, has been appointed to the position of dean of
men. Cecil received his MA from North Texas State
College. Along with supervising the men's dorms Cecil
is director of the men's intramural sports prog;am at
Harding.
During the summer, Jim( '59 ) a nd Mary Jane
Everhard ('58) Eckerburg will work a t Glacier N ational Park, Mont., at a fire control lookout . Ma ry Jane
will be on leave of absence from the Student P ersonnel
Office. They will be back at Harding this fall for Jim
to finish his school work.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phillips (,55), back in Holland
for a second per iod of mission work, have adopted a
yeal'-old ba by boy, James Vandervis (Van) Phillips.
Their address is Diependaalse Laan 136, Hilversum,
Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis L. Allen (BA'43) arrived in

Ballot Box
Ballots have been sent to all alunmi for the election
of a president and three vice-presidents of the Alumni
Association for 1958-60. The marked ballots must
reach the Alumni Office not later than noon of May
29 to be counted. A brief biographical sketch of each
nominee was carried in t h e F ebruary bullet in. The
form below is pl,' ovided for those wh o h ave m ispla ced
t h e origina l and for u se by Alumni couples who m ay
h ave received only one ballot. To vote for any person,
mark a cross (X ) in the square to the right of the name.
FOR PRESIDENT (Vote for one)
Formby, Thomas Adrian
illrey, Evan

0
0

FOR VICE PRESIDENT (Vote for three)
Allen, Jimmy
0
Bentley, Virgil
0
Boyd, Howard Glenn
0
Hughes, Norman
0
Sawyer, Wyatt
0
Signed ..... ...... ......... ..... .. .. .. .... ........ .... ... .... ..... ... ..

Hong Kong on November 25 to do mission work after
spending several years in the Phillipines as missionaries.
Their addrells is 473 Shun Ning Road, 1st Floor, Kowloon, Hong Kong.
Rex R. Bullimore ('50) writes from Australia" ..
Just want you to know how much I appreciate being
sent the news about Harding and all associated with
it . ... I am striving to get a congregation going here
of the New Testament order; and about a score of us
m~et now , ~d ~e a loe slowl y getting a small building
bUIlt, as we ve tune and money to do it. Just hope the
Lord sees f it for a strong chu rch to eventuate here. I
think of Harding a lot · God bless you all and the best
ever for.'58." His address is 192 Collings Street Hobart
Tasmania, Australia.
"
Wilton. R. Pate (BA'49) completed his master's
degree last sununer with a major in elementary education at George Peabody. He is teaching in San Bernardino, Calif.
Nedra Olbricht McGill (,49) is teaching English at
Clinton High School, Clinton Tenn. She had an article
published in the November issue of the "Christian
Woman" magazine. Mr. McGill preaches for the Clinton
Church of Christ.
. Glenn (BA'52) and Shirley Pegan (BA'52) Boyd
saIled for Germany on March 11. Their new address is
Leopoldstrasse 31, Karlsrube, Germany.
The Alumni h a d a card from J . D. Bales (BA'37
while h e w as i n J a pan which r ead like this W e have
sever a l alumni h er e and they w ould like mor~ especially
a t Ibara ki Christian College. "
Mrs. Al freda Teague (,44) Hayes has recently
m oved to N ew Bern, N . C. , aft er sever al years in
Hawaii. H er husba nd is in the Marine Cor ps and w ill
retir e in about three years.
Robert Claunch (BS'57) is teaching at David
Lipscomb this year and also doing graduate work at
Vanderbilt University.
Walter (BA'57) and Billie Dixon ('55) Buchanan
are working with the church in Monette Mo. and like
it fine.
'
,
J. V. Copeland, Jr., (BA'32) writes, "After working in Portsmouth, Va., with the church there for three
years, I moved to Bridgeport, Ala., in January. I am
working with the Church of Christ here, and enjoying it
very much. Be glad to have any of our friends to stop
by and see us."
A note from Glenn Burgess ('55) reveals that he
is working in New York for The Durham Company, Inc.
He and his wife are living at 15 Cloverhill Place Monclair, N. J.
'
Our sympathy is extended to Doug (BA'49) and
Charla Cranford (,54) Lawyer in the loss of their fiveyear-al~ son , Doug, Jr. Dou gie died March 23, 1958, of
leukemta and the funeral servi ces were at P e rryville.
A n ew book on ca m p work h as recently been publish ed and is n ow on sale. " Christian Camps is writt en
by George Gurganus (BA'39) and is very inform at ive
concerning the different camps operated by Christians.
Another thing that will be of interest is that Jule
Miller (BA'49) has recently edited a group of five film
strips entitled "Visualized Bible Study Series." These
are teaching tools for cottage meetings, new converts
classes, vacation Bible schools, Christian camps, orphan
homes, and Gospel meetings. Jule is married to the
former Judy Hogan ('50) and they are living in
Houston, Tex.

ALUMNI NEWS

Committee adopts c:lass agent plan

Placement Office

McInteer speaks for spring meeting
Jim Bill Mclnteer (BA'42), Nashville, Tenn., was speaker for the
spring meeting at the College church
during March. Morning services
were held in the College Auditorium
during regular chapel period.
The gospel was presented eloquently and forcefully, yet each
lesson was characterized by its
simplicity and exaltation of Christ
and His way of life.
In commenting on the meeting,
Jim Bill said, "It was one of the
most joyful experiences that I have
had." Mrs. Mclnteer (Betty Bergner,
BA '43) and their two children,
Marilyn and Mark, were present for
the latter part of the meeting.
Jim Bill is a very versatile and
busy man. He preaches regularly for
the West End Church in Nashville.
He holds about five meetings each
year and helps annually in abo!l.t
five schools for training Bible school
teachers and church leaders.
He is probably most widely known
as business manager of the 20th
Century Christian. During the 10
years he has served in this capacity
the subscription list has grown from
3,000 to 38,000. Recently, he was
appointed to the editorial council of
the Christian Family Book Club and
in addition will serve as secretarytreasurer of this organization.
In the literary field, Jim Bill has
written "Tiny Tots Bible Reader,"
an excellent Bible-story book for
small children already in its second
edition. "What Does the Bible Teach
About Placing Membership?" "How
Shall the Young Secure Their

Hearts?" and "A House Under Construction" are three tracts he has
published. The later tract has been
prepared from a sermon televised
over the Herald of Truth television
program. He is currently compiling
material for workbooks on Romans
and II Timothy.
Mayor Ben West of Nashville
recently appointed Jim Bill chairman of the censorship board of the
City of Nashville, the committee
that has the responsibility of ridding the city of as much scandalous
literature and as many pornographic
publications as possible.
He is also a member of the board
of trustees of Harding College, having served for several years. In his
spare time, he manages some farms
in southern Kentucky.
During his college days, Jim Bill
participated widely in student activities, preached frequently, and
made an excellent academic record,
being elected to membership in the
Alpha Honor Society. He was a
member of the A Cappella Chorus,
male quartet, and Campus Players
and participated in sports.
Two memories for which Jim Bill
is grateful are that he has never
missed a Lord's day worship service
as far back as he can remember and
since becoming a Christian in 1934
he recalls only one day that he has
missed reading the Bible.
His wife, who was his classmate
and college sweetheart, is dedicated
to being a Christian wife and
mother. She teaches in the Bible
school at West End.

The Placement Office has information on positions listed below.
Details may be obtained from Dr.
Roy Wellborne, director.
New Madrid, Mo.-English teacher.
Salary is $3600-$3700.
Ironton, Mo.-Mathematics teacher.
Salary is $4000.
West Memphis-Openings for elementary, sci e n c e, commercial,
mathematics, and junior high
boys' physical education.
LeGrand, Ia. - Openings in sixth
grade, junior high English or
mathematics, and business education. Salaries range from $3200
to $3800.
Crawfordsville - English, elementary, and music. Salary is $3300.
Braggadocio, Mo. Commercial
teacher. Salary is $3200.
Steelville, Mo. Teacher in the
science department to teach biology, general science, and chemistry. Salary is $3800.
Benton, Kans.-Teachers needed in
commerce, home economics-girls'
physical education combination,
English-library combination, and
s'cience-mathematics combination.
Cabool, Mo.-Combination teacher
of mathematics-music or mathematics-social studies.
Stratford, Tex.-Band director.
West Plains, Mo.-Spanish-English
combination, biology-mathematics
combination, art, and Englishsocial studies combination.
Constantine, Mich. English-library. Salary begins at $4000.
Keokuk, Ia. - Elementary, Englishspeech. Salary is $4000.
Canalou, Mo.-Mathematics-science
teacher. Salary is $3600.
Highland, Ill.-Mathematics-physics
and home economics.
Salaries
range from $3800 to $4222.
Greenburg, Kans. Vocational
homemaking, Spanish-English or
social science, women's physical
education - commercial. Salaries
range from $3800 to $4000.
Deering, Mo.-Seventh grade, English.
Bell City, Mo.-S·cience, history-art,
elementary principal.
Harrison-Latin.
Elaine-Social studies, science, English, and coach.
Tarrant, Ala.-Chemistry.
McCook, Neb. - Science, mathematics, social studies.
Clarkton, Mo.-Social studies, band
and chorus or band and junior
high music.
Chamois, Mo.-English, elementary.

Jeanette Kee to study
at Syracuse on grant
Jeanette Kee (BA'55) has won
a National Science Foundation
scholarship to attend Syracuse
(N.Y.) University.
The scholarship, for nine months
of study, will include tuition, books,
travel expenses, and $3,000.
Jeanette received the MEd degree
from the University of Arkansas and
had done graduate work at Wichita
University. She has taught in the
public schools at New Edinburg and
Wichita, Kans.
She will do graduate work in
biological science at Syracuse.

Camp receives grant
Justin (Bob) Camp (BS'53),
mathematics instructor at Newport
High School, has won a National
Science Foundation Fellowship to
the University of Arkansas.
The fellowship was established to
assist secondary mathematics and
science teachers in advancing their
studies.
Bob, who is in his fifth year of
public school teaching, was active
in intramural sports while at Harding. He was named to several allstar baseball and softball teams.
Response to a request for
pictures of alumni children to
go in the office Baby. Book has
been good. However, there are
still a good many blank pages
which we would like filled before Alumni Day, May 28.

After careful consideration, the
Alumni Executive Committee has
approved a class agent method for
alumni solicitation. Used extensively by colleges and universities, the
agents serve as direct contacts between the colleges and their alumni
and do much to develop a closer
understanding. A stronger bond of
fellowship between Harding and her
alumni is the goal.
Since 1951, the alumni participation percentage has ranged from
7.3% to 17%. That means that
never has more than one out of six
contributed to the Alumni Fund.
The Alumni Office accepts the responsibility for this condition but
is now trying to improve the situation. Harding alumni are loyal and
will respond when they know the
need. Through the class agents,
alumni will be kept informed of
current conditions and of future
plans.
Class agents will notify Alumni of
other important happenings and
dates, like Lectureship Week at
Thanksgiving, College Day for high
school seniors, and Bible School
Teachers Training Program.
The following people will serve as
class agents for next year.

'25 Harvey W. Riggs
'26 Mrs. Alice Gray Riggs
'27 Robert B. Harris
'28 Mrs. Rene Woodring Sanderson
'29 W. E. Hightower
'30 Everett W. Evans
'31 J. Lewis Foster
'32 Robert G. Neil
,33 Otto Shewmaker
,34 James B. Johnson
'35 Carroll Trent
'36 Mrs. Dona Pursley Cornutt
'37 Joe Lewis Leslie
'38 Clifford Cronin, Jr.
'39 Robert T. Clark
'40 Lloyd D. Frashier
'41 Mrs. Mary Ellis Cronin
,42 Mrs. Esther Clay Yingling
,43 Virgil Bentley
'44 Mrs. Mary McCullough Formby
'45 George Tipps, Jr.
'46 Lucien Bagnetto
,4 7 James Ganus
'48 John D. Baldwin
,49 Harold L. Wilson
'50 Mrs. Marilyn McCluggage Allen
'51 Jimmy C. Garner
'52 Jimmy Allen
'53 Charles Crawford
'54 Norman Hughes
'55 Mrs. Jane Sutherlin Hefley
'56 Miss Jane Claxton
'57 Miss Nadine Pate

Schedule of Events for May 25 ..29
SUNDAY -

MAY 25

8:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

Baccalaureate Service, College Church Auditorium
Alumni Chapel

WEDNESDAY -

MAY 28

Class of '33 in charge - Large Auditorium
12:00 noon Reunion Luncheon
Classes of '28, '33, '38, '43, '48, '53
Rendezvous Cafe
4:00 p.m. Alumni-Varsity Softball Game--Benson Field
7:00 p.m. Wednesday evening worship serviceCollege Church Auditorium
8:30 p.m. Harding A Cappella Chorus ConcertLarge Auditorium

THURSDAY -

MAY 29

10:00 a.m. Commencement Exercises-Large Auditorium
12:00 noon Annual Alumni Dinner and Business MeetingDining Hall
Meeting of social clubs, social hours, and other special
events will be posted in the Student Center.

ALUMNI NEWS

Committee adopts c:lass agent plan

Placement Office

McInteer speaks for spring meeting
Jim Bill Mclnteer (BA'42), Nashville, Tenn., was speaker for the
spring meeting at the College church
during March. Morning services
were held in the College Auditorium
during regular chapel period.
The gospel was presented eloquently and forcefully, yet each
lesson was characterized by its
simplicity and exaltation of Christ
and His way of life.
In commenting on the meeting,
Jim Bill said, "It was one of the
most joyful experiences that I have
had." Mrs. Mclnteer (Betty Bergner,
BA '43) and their two children,
Marilyn and Mark, were present for
the latter part of the meeting.
Jim Bill is a very versatile and
busy man. He preaches regularly for
the West End Church in Nashville.
He holds about five meetings each
year and helps annually in abo!l.t
five schools for training Bible school
teachers and church leaders.
He is probably most widely known
as business manager of the 20th
Century Christian. During the 10
years he has served in this capacity
the subscription list has grown from
3,000 to 38,000. Recently, he was
appointed to the editorial council of
the Christian Family Book Club and
in addition will serve as secretarytreasurer of this organization.
In the literary field, Jim Bill has
written "Tiny Tots Bible Reader,"
an excellent Bible-story book for
small children already in its second
edition. "What Does the Bible Teach
About Placing Membership?" "How
Shall the Young Secure Their

Hearts?" and "A House Under Construction" are three tracts he has
published. The later tract has been
prepared from a sermon televised
over the Herald of Truth television
program. He is currently compiling
material for workbooks on Romans
and II Timothy.
Mayor Ben West of Nashville
recently appointed Jim Bill chairman of the censorship board of the
City of Nashville, the committee
that has the responsibility of ridding the city of as much scandalous
literature and as many pornographic
publications as possible.
He is also a member of the board
of trustees of Harding College, having served for several years. In his
spare time, he manages some farms
in southern Kentucky.
During his college days, Jim Bill
participated widely in student activities, preached frequently, and
made an excellent academic record,
being elected to membership in the
Alpha Honor Society. He was a
member of the A Cappella Chorus,
male quartet, and Campus Players
and participated in sports.
Two memories for which Jim Bill
is grateful are that he has never
missed a Lord's day worship service
as far back as he can remember and
since becoming a Christian in 1934
he recalls only one day that he has
missed reading the Bible.
His wife, who was his classmate
and college sweetheart, is dedicated
to being a Christian wife and
mother. She teaches in the Bible
school at West End.

The Placement Office has information on positions listed below.
Details may be obtained from Dr.
Roy Wellborne, director.
New Madrid, Mo.-English teacher.
Salary is $3600-$3700.
Ironton, Mo.-Mathematics teacher.
Salary is $4000.
West Memphis-Openings for elementary, sci e n c e, commercial,
mathematics, and junior high
boys' physical education.
LeGrand, Ia. - Openings in sixth
grade, junior high English or
mathematics, and business education. Salaries range from $3200
to $3800.
Crawfordsville - English, elementary, and music. Salary is $3300.
Braggadocio, Mo. Commercial
teacher. Salary is $3200.
Steelville, Mo. Teacher in the
science department to teach biology, general science, and chemistry. Salary is $3800.
Benton, Kans.-Teachers needed in
commerce, home economics-girls'
physical education combination,
English-library combination, and
s'cience-mathematics combination.
Cabool, Mo.-Combination teacher
of mathematics-music or mathematics-social studies.
Stratford, Tex.-Band director.
West Plains, Mo.-Spanish-English
combination, biology-mathematics
combination, art, and Englishsocial studies combination.
Constantine, Mich. English-library. Salary begins at $4000.
Keokuk, Ia. - Elementary, Englishspeech. Salary is $4000.
Canalou, Mo.-Mathematics-science
teacher. Salary is $3600.
Highland, Ill.-Mathematics-physics
and home economics.
Salaries
range from $3800 to $4222.
Greenburg, Kans. Vocational
homemaking, Spanish-English or
social science, women's physical
education - commercial. Salaries
range from $3800 to $4000.
Deering, Mo.-Seventh grade, English.
Bell City, Mo.-S·cience, history-art,
elementary principal.
Harrison-Latin.
Elaine-Social studies, science, English, and coach.
Tarrant, Ala.-Chemistry.
McCook, Neb. - Science, mathematics, social studies.
Clarkton, Mo.-Social studies, band
and chorus or band and junior
high music.
Chamois, Mo.-English, elementary.

Jeanette Kee to study
at Syracuse on grant
Jeanette Kee (BA'55) has won
a National Science Foundation
scholarship to attend Syracuse
(N.Y.) University.
The scholarship, for nine months
of study, will include tuition, books,
travel expenses, and $3,000.
Jeanette received the MEd degree
from the University of Arkansas and
had done graduate work at Wichita
University. She has taught in the
public schools at New Edinburg and
Wichita, Kans.
She will do graduate work in
biological science at Syracuse.

Camp receives grant
Justin (Bob) Camp (BS'53),
mathematics instructor at Newport
High School, has won a National
Science Foundation Fellowship to
the University of Arkansas.
The fellowship was established to
assist secondary mathematics and
science teachers in advancing their
studies.
Bob, who is in his fifth year of
public school teaching, was active
in intramural sports while at Harding. He was named to several allstar baseball and softball teams.
Response to a request for
pictures of alumni children to
go in the office Baby. Book has
been good. However, there are
still a good many blank pages
which we would like filled before Alumni Day, May 28.

After careful consideration, the
Alumni Executive Committee has
approved a class agent method for
alumni solicitation. Used extensively by colleges and universities, the
agents serve as direct contacts between the colleges and their alumni
and do much to develop a closer
understanding. A stronger bond of
fellowship between Harding and her
alumni is the goal.
Since 1951, the alumni participation percentage has ranged from
7.3% to 17%. That means that
never has more than one out of six
contributed to the Alumni Fund.
The Alumni Office accepts the responsibility for this condition but
is now trying to improve the situation. Harding alumni are loyal and
will respond when they know the
need. Through the class agents,
alumni will be kept informed of
current conditions and of future
plans.
Class agents will notify Alumni of
other important happenings and
dates, like Lectureship Week at
Thanksgiving, College Day for high
school seniors, and Bible School
Teachers Training Program.
The following people will serve as
class agents for next year.

'25 Harvey W. Riggs
'26 Mrs. Alice Gray Riggs
'27 Robert B. Harris
'28 Mrs. Rene Woodring Sanderson
'29 W. E. Hightower
'30 Everett W. Evans
'31 J. Lewis Foster
'32 Robert G. Neil
,33 Otto Shewmaker
,34 James B. Johnson
'35 Carroll Trent
'36 Mrs. Dona Pursley Cornutt
'37 Joe Lewis Leslie
'38 Clifford Cronin, Jr.
'39 Robert T. Clark
'40 Lloyd D. Frashier
'41 Mrs. Mary Ellis Cronin
,42 Mrs. Esther Clay Yingling
,43 Virgil Bentley
'44 Mrs. Mary McCullough Formby
'45 George Tipps, Jr.
'46 Lucien Bagnetto
,4 7 James Ganus
'48 John D. Baldwin
,49 Harold L. Wilson
'50 Mrs. Marilyn McCluggage Allen
'51 Jimmy C. Garner
'52 Jimmy Allen
'53 Charles Crawford
'54 Norman Hughes
'55 Mrs. Jane Sutherlin Hefley
'56 Miss Jane Claxton
'57 Miss Nadine Pate

Schedule of Events for May 25 ..29
SUNDAY -

MAY 25

8:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

Baccalaureate Service, College Church Auditorium
Alumni Chapel

WEDNESDAY -

MAY 28

Class of '33 in charge - Large Auditorium
12:00 noon Reunion Luncheon
Classes of '28, '33, '38, '43, '48, '53
Rendezvous Cafe
4:00 p.m. Alumni-Varsity Softball Game--Benson Field
7:00 p.m. Wednesday evening worship serviceCollege Church Auditorium
8:30 p.m. Harding A Cappella Chorus ConcertLarge Auditorium

THURSDAY -

MAY 29

10:00 a.m. Commencement Exercises-Large Auditorium
12:00 noon Annual Alumni Dinner and Business MeetingDining Hall
Meeting of social clubs, social hours, and other special
events will be posted in the Student Center.

From here and there ... , continued
Marilyn Garrett (BA'57) is working in Guyman,
Okla. She was a visitor on campus recently.
Max (BA'56) and Shirley Blake (BA'56) Bates
have visited the campus within the last few weeks. They
are living at 120 Church Street, St. Louis 21, Mo.
Pat and Gail Shoptaw ('58) Carter were seen on
campus last week. They are now living in Russellville
but plan to be at Harding this fall. Pat has recently
been discharged from the Navy.
Bob Jolliff (BA'56) recently left the states for
Ibaraki Christian College in Japan. He will teach in the
college there.
Word has been received that the Joe Cannon's
(BA'57, MA'54) are back in the states after several
years in Japan. Their address is Rt. 1, Box 356, Henryetta, Okla.
Cecil Beck (BA'50), who has been co-ordinator of
the men's dormitories at Harding for the past five
years, has been appointed to the position of dean of
men. Cecil received his MA from North Texas State
College. Along with supervising the men's dorms, Cecil
is director of the men's intramural SpOorts program at
Harding.
'
During the summer, Jim( '59) and Mary Jane
Everhard ('58) Eckerburg will work at Glacier National Park, Mont., at a fire control lookout. Mary Jane
will be on leave of absence from the Student Personnel
Office. They will be back at Harding this fall for Jim
to finish his school work.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phillips ('55), back in Holland
for a second period of mission work, have adopted a
year-old baby boy, James Vandervis (Van) Phillips.
Their address is Diependaalse Laan 136, Hilversum,
Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis L. Allen (BA'43) arrived in

Ballot Box
Ballots have been sent to all alumni for the election
of a president and three vice-presidents Oof the Alumni
Association for 1958-60. The marked ballots must
reach the Alumni Office not later than noon of May
29 to be counted. A brief biographical sketch of each
nominee was carried in the February bulletin. The
form below is provided for those who have misplaced
the original and for use by Alumni couples who may
have received only one ballot. To vote for any person,
mark a cross (X) in the square to the right of the name.
FOR PRESIDENT (Vote for one)
Formby, Thomas Adrian
Ulrey, Evan

D
D

FOR VICE PRESIDENT (Vote for three)
Allen, Jimmy
D
Bentley, Virgil
D
Boyd, Howard Glenn
D
Hughes, Norman
D
Sawyer, Wyatt
D
Signed

1

Hong Kong Dn November 25 to do mission work after
spending several years in the Phillipines as missionaries.
Their address is 473 Shun Ning Road, 1st Floor, Kowloon, Hong Kong.
Rex R. Bullimore ('50) writes from Australia" ..
Just want you to know how much I appreciate being
sent the news about Harding and all associated with
it. . . . I am striving to get a congregation going here
of the New Testament order; and about a score of us
meet now, and we are slOowly getting a small building
built, as we've time and money to do it. Just hope the
Lord sees fit for a strong church to eventuate here. I
think of Harding a lot; God bless you all and the best
ever for,'58." His address is 192 Collings Street, Hobart,
Tasmania, Australia.
Wilton. R. Pate (BA'49) cDmpleted his master's
degree last summer with a major in elementary education at George Peabody. He is teaching in San Bernardino, Calif.
Nedra Olbricht McGill (,49) is teaching English at
Clinton High School, ClintOon Tenn. She had an article
published in the November issue of the "Christian
Woman" magazine. Mr. McGill preaches fDr the Clinton
Church of Christ.
Glenn (BA'52) and Shirley Pegan (BA'52) Boyd
sailed for Germany on March 11. Their new address is
Leopoldstrasse 31, Karlsrube, Germany.
The Alumni had a card from J. D. Bales (BA'37)
while he was in Japan which read like this, "We have
several alumni here and they would like more especially
at Ibaraki Christian College."
Mrs. Alfreda Teague (,44) Hayes has recently
moved to New Bern, N. C., after several years in
Hawaii. Her husband is in the Marine Corps and will
retire in about three years.
Robert Claunch (BS'57) is teaching at David
Lipscomb this year and also doing graduate work at
Vanderbilt University.
Walter (BA'57) and Billie Dixon ('55) Buchanan
are working with the church in Monette, Mo., and like
it fine.
J. V. Copeland, Jr., (BA'32) writes, "After working in Portsmouth, Va., with the church there for three
years, I moved to Bridgeport, Ala., in January. I am
working with the Church of Christ here, and enjoying it
very much. Be glad to have any of our friends to stOoP
by and see us."
A note from Glenn Burgess ('55) reveals that he
is working in New York for The Durham CDmpany, Inc.
He and his wife are living at 15 Cloverhill Place, Monclair, N. J.
Our sympathy is extended to Doug (BA'49) and
Charla Cranford (,54) Lawyer in the loss of their fiveyear-old son, Doug, Jr. Dougie died March 23, 1958, of
leukemia and the funeral services were at Perryville.
A new book on camp work has recently been published and is now on sale. "Christian Camps is written
by George Gurganus (BA'39) and is very informative
concerning the different camps operated by Christians.
Another thing that will be of interest is that Jule
Miller (BA'49) has recently edited a group of five film
strips entitled "Visualized Bible Study Series." These
are teaching tools for cottage meetings, new converts
classes, vacation Bible schools, Christian camps, orphan
homes, and Gospel meetings. Jule is married to the
former Judy Hogan ('50) and they are living in
Houston, Tex.

Married
Billie Krummel ('59) to Billy Verkler (Assoc) on
March 27, 1958, at Searcy.
Betty Frances Buchanan (BA'57) to Jerry Gatlin
('56) on March 14,1958, at Paragould.
Esther Ramsey (BA'56) to Francisco Estrada on
April 5, 1958, at Santa Ana, Calif.
Annie Berry ('59) to Elbert Orsborn, Jr., on
February 28, 1958, at Edgewood, Tex.
Evelyn Lawrence (BA'57) to Morgan Medlin
(MA'57) on December 20,1957, at Searcy.
Lucy Spinosa to Glenn Burgess ('55) on June 30,
1957, at Montclair, N. J.
Shirley Fort (BA'57) to Joe Segraves (BA'57) on
December 28,1958, at Nashville, Tenn.

Born
Son, James Shannon, to Mr. and Mrs. James BUl'row (Assoc.) on January 28, 1958, at Memphis, Tenn.
Daughter, Beryl Gay, to L. Douglas (BA'48) and
Thelma Brannon ('50) LaCourse on December 10, 1957
at Edm.onton, Alberta, Canada.
Son, Robert Ashley, to Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Howe ('55) on February 8, 1958, at Oherry Point, N.C.
Son, John Richard, to John B. (BA'54) and
Lurlyne Richardson (BA'50) Wagner on February 14,
1958, at Bremen, Ga.
Daughter, Carol Ruth, to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Allen (BA'43) 0n May 2, 1957, at Manila, Phillippines.
Son, Thomas Dale, to Andy (,56) and Phyllis
Robertson ('57) Ritchie III on March 7, 1958. at Boise
City, Okla.
Daughter, Suzanne Karen, to Robert and Vemelle
W ornock (,54) Rossi on February 6, 1958, at Little
Rock.
Daughter, Sharon Rose, tOo Willard M. (BA'51)
and Yvonne Simon (,54) Cox on February 2, 1958, at
Amarillo, Tex.
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Daughter, Rebecca Jane, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bradley Webb (BS'47) on July 1, 1957, at Hinsdale, Ill.
Son, Clyde Larry, Jr., to Larry (BA'57) and
Dorothy Davis ('56) Roberts on March 9,1958, at Johnson City, N. Y.
Daughter, Donna Lynn, to Richard (BA'51) and
Ella Mae Lancaster (BA'52) Veteto, on March 15,1958,
at Dayton, Ohio.
Son, Keith Alan, to Mr. and Mrs. Dean Roper
(BA'55) on March 6,1958, at St. Louis, Mo.
Son, Bryan Michael, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.
Smith (BS'51) on March 24, 1958, at Odessa, Tex.
Son, Adopted, Jwill Henley, J1-., to Jwill (,51) and
Elizabeth Russell (,51) Sims, on January 19, 1958, at
Dallas, Tex.
Son, Michael Grady, to Douglas and Maxine Grady
(BA'49) Shepherd on April 18, 1958, at Fort Smith.
Daughter, Angela Kay, to Robert Lee (BA'57) and
Sally Taylor (,57) Williams on April 24, 1958, at
JOasper, Ala.
Daughter, Suzan Lee, to Carroll ('1"8) and Eudie
Morris ('55) Voights on March 25, 1958, at Searcy.
Son, David Mark, to Walt (BA'57) and Bennie
Ann Ponder (,57) Gilfilen on April 8, 1958, at Searcy.
Daughter, Sarah Kay, to Max and Dot Baker
(BA'48) Watson on November 9, 1958, at Bridgeport,
Conn.
Daughter, Martha Jan, to Virgil (BA'46) and Lou
Dugger (,48) Lawyer on November 5, 1958, at Idalou,
Tex.
Son, Karl Robert, to Don and Doris Wakham (,57)
Wendt on April 18, 1958 at El Paso, Tex.
Daughter, Miriam, to Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Carter
(Grad. Stu. '58) on March 16,1958, at Kosciusko, Miss.
Son, Henry Cheairs, III, to Henry (,48) and Grace
Johnson (BS'48) Farrar on April 20, 1958, at Harlan,

Ky.
Son, Paul, to Robert ('52) and Barbara Cash
(BS' 49) Morris, on April 22, 1958, at Wewoka, Okla.
Son, Ronald Dean, to Ronald (,57) and Dorothy
Reed ('58) Smith on March 28, 1958, at Chicago, m.
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